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age Ca., ta construct and opcrate cold
siorage plàns.-Thc water commilte
tý.,ve de.-îded ta ask the cîty cauncil for

t, ppropriation tf $153,377 for the year
&voit to include the folnowing itens:
xqueduct, $3,000; wvheel house, $2,494

crigine bouse, $11,475 ; Pipe track, S9oo;
i,3elvoirs $2,075 ; engifle bouse, $5.800
dstributiofl pipeS, $29,100 ; meters, $3,-
S,4 ;Public founitains, S1,2o0; hydrants,
$8,085 ; shop, Lagauchctiere street, $5,-
72Ç ; shop, St. Gabriel Ward, $z,o6o
S-. jean Baptiste Ward shop, $i,950;
office, Hochelaga Ward, 5t>oB.-lBuilding
permits have been issued as follows* C.
Ladouceur, two staîcy building, St. An-
dre street, cost $15oo ; Lake ai the Woods
Miling Co., one rioiey %varehouse, Si.
Denis Street, COSt $25.000, architect,
Hutchisori & Woodl ; C. Gravel, tbree
twro storey hauses, 61 Dorchester street,
coSt $2500.

FIRES.
Hil's bakery and McFadden & Mc-

Quade's Stove store, at Coilingwood, Ont.
-Watehouse of Watt, Scott & Goodacre,
22 St. Francis Xavier stree', Montreal,
damaged ta extent of $6,ooe. - Building
at Roland, Man., owned by Frederick
Smith, totally destroyed. - Four storey
brick building 'at 33-37 Pearl Street,
Toronto, occupied by theAdarnson Mauld-
ing Ca., and owned by the Toronto Mort-
gage Co.; loss onbuilding $i,00e, on stock
sio,ooo.-Residenct of Douglas M aine, at
Regina, N.W.T.-Fire at West Lamne,
Ont., on Decemnber 30tb, destroyed $100,-
oaa worth of property. Burned buildings
include Mcçall B3ras., grocery store, H.
J.* Hale's, butcher shop, J. Ke*fer's
bakety, Mrs. AItan's millinery, the post-
office, the telephune office. P. J. Linden-
man's general store, Shippey Bras.' tailor
shop, Harvey & jamieson's drug store,
Duncan McKillop's residence, E. Cahill's
carniage sbap and Hugb McCallum's
residence.

COINTRACTS AWARDED.
WVd.GHANI, O-Ni.-A contract bas been

let for erection af new Methodist church
ta cost $14,000.

VicToRiA, B. C.-The contrac for im-
provernents toi the Rock Bay schoal house
bas been let ta H. R. Sellick.

NEW WFSTM1NSTER, B. C -Excava-
tiotu and laying of faundation for new
block for Dr. A. J. Holmes : Vm. Coop-
Zr, contractor.

WI!NNIPEG. MAN.-The tender of IN.
F. Lee, at $î,55s, has been accepted for
the construction of sewer an Flora river
and Schultz stree ts.

SHAWINIGAN FALLS, QUE-It is re-
portcd that W. J. Hill, M.P.1>., of Toton-
ta, bas secured the contract to bu&lda pulp
miii at this-place for a Belgian syndi-
cate.

TORONTO, ON.-The city engineer's
departnient bave reported tai the counicil
that the totals of the tenders submitted for
sewer pipe, figured iipon the basis of the
pipe used last year, are as follows . Ontario
S;ewer Pipe CO., $6,251.25 ; Toronto Pot-
tery Co., $6,8 1.96 ; J. New & Ca., $7,-
039.85. The tender was awarded tai the
loNiest tendtrer.

OTTAwA, ONT.-The Ottawa Produce
Co. have let contracts for their cold star-
.ige building as fol laws : Brickand stone
work, Mr. McEvela ; painting and glaz-
îng, Wm. Howe.; carpenter work ta be
donc by day labor.-The Ottawa Im-
provement Commission last week let the
IollawinR cantracts. 4,300 cubic yards ail
canh filling tai Louis CqrSSe, 01 299 Clar-

#ce Street, at. 50 cents Per cubic yardi
..A toise of rubble Stone, ta same con.
tractar, ait $4.per taise.

VANCOUJVER, B. C.-A. Wallace, o
bis city, bas secured the contract frorr
lie Domninion Government for building -

mge cruiser ta bc used an the Pacific
caast ; prîce, between $60,000 and 5$.-
ooo. The contract for a small cruiser ta
coàlt about 58,000 bas been sec.uied by
the Aibion Iron WVorks, of Victoria.- Mr.
Choate, formetly bridge inspecter for the
C.P.R., bas secumed the cantîact for build-
ing the Vancouver and Lulu Island rail
way bridge aven F-ilse Cmeek, which will
be î,c)oa feet in iength, with steel dmaw in
the centie.

BIDS.
BRACEURIDGE, ONT.-Only anc teua-

der was received by the council for power
extension work, that of C. W. Diii, whose
tender Was $12,215 with pine timber dam,
lit ,85o with herniock, an !.:.930 for con-
crcte dam, he agreeing ta take aven sup-
plies and plant crn hand. The cauncil
have decided ta do the work by day labor.

DURABLE WOODS.
Insorte tests made wvith small

squares of various Wooads buried i in.
in the ground, the following results
were cibtained: Birch and aspen de-
cayed at three years ; willow and
horse chestnut in four years ; maple
and red beech in five .years ; elm,
ash, iiornbeam, and Lombardy pop-
lar in seven years ; Oak, Scotch fir,
Weymouth pine, and silver fir de-
cayed tai the depth cf 34 inch in
seven years ; larch, juniper and
arbor vit-ze wvere uninjured at the ex-
piration of seven years. In situ-
ations so free from maisture that
they may be called practically dry
the durability of tîmber is almest
unlimited. The roof of Westmins-
ter Hall is mare than 450 years old.
Scotch fir bas been found in good
condition after a known use of 3oo

years, and the trusses of the roof cf
the basilîca cf St. Paul, Rome,
wene sound and good after i,000
years of service.

THE WORK OF A REFUSE
DESTRUCTOR.

Somne interesting results as te the
wvork of refuse destructors are given
by Engineering. The plant in ques-
stion is a i 2-cell Horsfall destructar,
and the duration cf the test wvaS 278
heurs; the fuel wvas midden, market,
and dry refuse. and 12 furnacemnen
and six chargers wcrc engaged.
The total quantity of refuse burnt
%Vas 1,293 tons, or 9-3 tons per c li
per 24 hours. This Nvas equal tu
34 lbs. per square foot of grate per
hour, the cost for labor per ton de-
stroyed bcing 9d. Theve was cvap-
pnated by the bailers '743 lb. of
wvater per pound of refuse; but the
boilers thcmnsclvcs are so construct-
ivc as te be of high evaporativE
efficicncçy. The stcam pressurE
maintained ivas 6o lbs., the equival.

rent -evaparatian fram and a-2ý

Sdegs. being .8 lb. cf water pc!

pound cf refuse. The power per
ton cf refuse hurned wvas 83-2 indic-
ated horse-powver heours.

The clinker produccd by the de-
structors is used in making mortar,
there being eight milîs, which turn
out 12,000 tons per annum ; and
during the ycar scneened clinker
lias been sold tei the value of £500.

To cart this away would have cost
£1 060, without the cost of tipping.
Artificial stone (for making which
there is a competent hydraulic plant),
bricks and ornamental tiles are aIse
made fnomn the clinker. Tins and
scrap mron are readily disposed of.

In thîs destructor the usual pit
wvas abolîshed, the refuse being
tippcd direct into the furnaces, the
mouth being closed by a heavy cast-
iron door perfectly air tight. The
clinker is remeved by an overhcad
railwvay, and, altcr bcing coolcd,
is taken te the crushing machine,
wvhich bas a capacity Of 20 tans per
hour. The destructor, adds our
conteniparary, is capable of destroy-
ing ashpit refuse at a cost cf 534d.
per ton fer labor otîly, owving te the
abolition cf tipmcî. and chargers
and te the increasedl cfficicncy cf
the furnace.

TESTS 0F CONCRETE.
In some recent tests made by

United States engineers, a plan wvas
adopted fer detcrmining the -real
tensile strcngth of cernent when used
in concrete.

During the construction of the
concrete footing blocks samples of
the concrete wvere taken from the
mixing platform as mixcd, from
wvhich briquettes wvere made. These
briquettes were treated as ncarly as
passible te canform ta the treatmcnt
cf the concrete in the footing blocks.
The results obtaincd were satisfac-
tory. In making these briquettes it
wvas nccessary te remove pcbbles
mare than 34 inch in their greatest
diameter te permit the concrete te
be conipactcd into the briquette
moulds. It wvas found on breaking
those briquettes that at twventy-eiglit
days and thcreafter pcbbles imbedd-
ed in the mortar at the brcaking.sec-
tion were almost invariably broken.
It will be scen from the table that
the mean tensile strength cf five bri-
quettes, one ycar aId, wvas 643
paunds. Assuming a coefficient of
7 for strcngth in compression would
give 4501 pounds per square inch,or
324 tans per square foot, as the ul-
timate resistance to destructive
stress in compression. The fcllow-
ing table shows the tensile strength
cf briquettes at différent ages :

Pounds pet
Age square incb.

7 days................. 222.4
28 days................. 388.4
6 iiiotitls ............... 414.6
z year.................. 643.0
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